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Geelong Gramm.ar School,
COHIO, VICTORI./\,
AUSTRALIA.
26th November, 196 9

J. F. C. Harvey, Esq.·,,.
Ha.ileybury College,,
Hertford,,
Hertfordshire,,
ENGLAND.
Dear Jonathan,
.

""'

I was delighteq..;:t~, get your letter of N 6Ven1ber 21st.
We should
love to 't:f·.
,E?ee yo:u b~·.ck :;i.,t Geelong Grammar School, with or without
'.; . •
.•
'
a .wife!·. ···And
you
can
take
this letter
a.s the definite offer
of an
,.,
I , ., ,. ,_
.
.
.
appointment at the beginning of 1971.

You ask whether there would be a job 11 at Corio".
Does this
mean that ypu :woqld pot . VJant to g_o to. Tj:mber~:op[ You say
th·at y9ii w'op,id:be~ 1a free ..agen.t _iij. ·$eptembe'r.1970. · ·r~ there
~ny pdss ibiiiiy 'that y9u would be a.hie
go to TiID:~ertop
one term in place of J ohri:·J\./fills, :whb is ·aue to· return tb' · ·
Marlborough then, and then come to Corio if you did not wish
to stay at rrimbertop?

'to

for

'\¥hen you write to let me know your decision, will you bear
this point in mind?
I do not know whether Roger Tl/fore has told you that he is
coming here in lVIay. . \Ve may be in a bit of a jam in 1st Ter1n,
when the girls are coming out. but I am sure that we shall get

by.
If you come out from England. then we would nominate you for
an assisted passage if you wanted us to.
But I am not sure
whether you hope to get married in England, in South Africa
or in Australia. If you were married in England and wantea
to bring furniture out, we would, in accordance with our normal
policy, advance money for transport, the advance being written
off over a period of four years.
I expect you heard tell. in the Morris Room., of Bill Goldshaw
who was teaching Chemistry here.
He went back to JEngland
and has been teaching at St. Paul's, but he too wants to come
back in 1971 and I have asked him to do so.
It is encouraging
that young men want to come back.
I think you did meet Gerald.
He sails on Sunday and begins at
Magdalene in January.
So, if you go over there, you may see
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We are in the last ten days of term and, what with Class A, ·We ;are
going to be very busy.
I

~

much hope that you will come.

r.

P. S. I dop't ti:,lq.k:you hacpJet,te/ s.ee tJ,i.e Co~ian,bEffpre :YO:U IT).9,~{e
up ypur mlntj.: ,because you. might feel tha,t you woµ.ld; not be able
to live up to the encomium that it contains'·
·
·

This letter was dictated by the Headmaster but ·signed by his
····· secretary in his ·absence.

